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, TAXING EPFi4CT OF LAWS.
, AN AC'I' III teI.tie to die &akmg et&e\ or gftlerd la...
SEO'I'IOJf 1.

Be it macled 'fAy the, Gentra/. AucmhlJ 'II tA4t,a.~

I1tole 'V
",-I' IofIJa, That ,whenever the Governor '
of&
the $tate'cbJct..,
~
0 be pabl__

shull deem it necessary that any law or la.wa Qf a general ed.
Dature should take effect at an earlier day than by their
general publication and (Jistribution, he may, in writing
direct a.ny such law to be published in any papers pnblilhec1.:-U 1IIk• ..,.
in this State, and, from such publicaiion thus directed, such ee\,
law shan be
full force and Clifect.
\
t 2. This Act shall take effect an~ be in {orce from and Take
after its publicatioll in th~ Iowa. Repu},)lican and,Iowa Capital Reporter. .
,
ApPROVED JanU8:I'Y 24th, 185~.

in

0""

•

Tbll aIJeote Ael "'as publillh" in the I.n k~Ucm aiad low. c.pw
,8eponer. oa .... 311& of Ja. .'1. 1855.
GEO. W. l'4oCJ.EARY. s.o'"or SWo

CHAPTER 1()7..
FeRT MADISON.
AM ACT to _ d the ebarter of the'tl)WIl
,

SECTIOJf 1.

of ""n )!ldil-Jtl.
'

Be it enacted by the General 4"cm~I!l tif tAl T ......

&ate qf IOlDa. Tna.t the mayor and aldermen, of the town of
Fort Madison shall have power to levy and collect taxes on
the real and personal property within said town, which shall
be Hable to taxation fur State Bad county purp03es, as the
Bame shall be' assessed,' appraised and returned, opon the
grand lev)' or the State: Pt't}f)ideil, tha.t sllch ta.x, 10 levied ,
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LAWS OF IOWA.
Ihall not exceed in anyone year, one and one-half cents on the
dollar upon the ......ed valuation of .uch property, returned
aI aforelaid, which .aid tax shan be levied and collected iDPer ceatua. the manner following, to wit: The said mayor and aldermen.
IhaU, on or before the second Monday in June in each year,.
determine the per centum to be levied upon the tua~le
property within said town, not exceeWng $be -.nOllDt aforelaid, and caule the Bame to be certified to tbe clerk o£ the
a.. '! Lee county court of Lee county j and the I.id clerk is here.y
COIW1 .du~J. authorized and directed to place the same iD additional' eol•
L
omns upon the duplicate of taxes for said county, in the
manner in which Ichool taxel are no" placed upon saici du( ......, trfte. plicate, which corporation taxes shall be collected by the
_waoUeo& county treasurer of laid county, or such ether officer as may
hereafter be authorized by law, to eoneet the connty taxe. of
laid county, and p~id into the trtfl.sury oC sail! corporatiOn,
in the same manner, with the same powur, and under ~
.ame restrictions and regulations, in alt' respects. all to trhe
sale of real or personal property therefor, as may be providd
• and required by law for the collection of State and county
taxes j and :the &aid county clerk Ihall be eatitW to ah.
sum often Ct-nts for every one·b.ulldNd wOada, (ooaatiag two
figures 88 one word), he being allowed only for tb~ additional
labor performed by placing such taxes on the county duplicate, and the county treasurer shall be allowed three per
centum on all monies collectecl b.,. him ad paid into the
treaBury of said town•

.

§ 2. That section seventeen, or an Rt't to incorporate and
~stablish the town of Fort Madi8~n, approved January 26,
~upe"isor. 1848, be so amended, that the Bupervtsor thorein named shall
be, in the discharge of his- duties and settJemen' of his ac·
counts, under tbfl direction and control of tbe maIer and
aldermen 01" said to"n.
RaM

"I'.

~

§ 3 That all the tax levied by the county coullt for road

purposes, within the limits. of said town and road distrie~
formed by the abolte named section leventeen, sball be ex.pended under the su.pervlsion. of. said mayor and aldermen,
and the trea.~lLrer of said oountl is ~ereby d~eeted. k> pay

~i9itized by Google

LAWS OF IOWA.
over such road tax collected· by him, to the order of said
inayor and aJ.c1ermen;
,
§ 4~ That the mayor and aldermen shall have power to
enlarge the boundaries of· said town of 'Fort Madison,: to
make new wards, and establish ptreets and alleys, within
. either ,the old or new Ii'mits of the same, and to make snch
order in regard to an assessment of d:lomn-ges, caused by the
'eatablishment of streets and alley., on the application ohhe
persoR injured, as may apI>ear reasonable and just in tile
premit!es.
95. The election of mayor and aldermen for said town, Eledioa.
abaII·hereafter be held on the 6ret Mond.y in April. ,next,
alld o~ the same day annually thereafter.
96: That an laws, and parts of laws, 80 t3r as they relate Repeal
to the city of Fort Madison, which are inconsiBttnt with .the
l>roviBions of this act, br, and they are hereby repealed.
.
§ 7. This act shall take efi"eetand be in force from and Take deca.
after its publication in the Fort Madison Plain Dealer, and
lowa Capital Reporter.
ApPROVED January 22d, 1855.
1 certify tbat the foregolnr act was publishfd in the Iowa Capital Reporser.

JaD. 31., and Plain Denier, - . 1855.
GEO. W. Met'LEARY, Sec'y of S&at&

CHAPTER 108.
HYDRAULIC eO)JPANY.
AI( ACT ocmf'rll'inc certain priyilege. and franem.e. on a w ....r eompall)' in
the Ci&y of Dablaqae.

• S.,. 1. Be it mactcd by 1M GmeraJ A88ef7IlJly of tJu &ate OrdlDMe Meof Iowa, That the privileges and franchises conferred by tM &1'IIIf'4I
city council of th.e city of D'lbuque, by its ordinance paued
the 15th day of January, 18;'0, to M. MobJey, C.·B.
Bootlt, John W. Findley. and others oCtb.eir associate., IU4-
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